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Odor Testing of Aveho 
 
In order to check the performance of Aveho accurately and objectively, it is necessary to apply Aveho to 
a substrate or material. We recommend reviewing the following video for instructions: 
 
https://youtu.be/6YDjsDSjj-Q  
 
Once the Aveho has been applied to the substrate of fabric and allowed to dry, you will need the 
following equipment to create the jars necessary for the odor testing and also to perform the actual 
odor testing (links to purchase equipment are included): 
 
-Draeger Tube Pump 

-(3) 10-packs of Triethylamine Draeger Tubes (they come in black plastic packages of 10) 

-Draeger Tube Opener 

-Mini Pliers Set 

-(4) aluminum baking sheets 

-Roll of Kimberly-Clark Wypall (comes with dispenser) 

-(2) 6-packs of half-gallon mason jars 

-Pack of Rubber Septa 

-(2) Syringes 

-(1) 100 mL jar of Triethylamine 

-(1) Paper Trimmer 

-Plastic bins for dipping wypall 

-Padding device / wringer, here is an example: http://www.sdlatlas.com/product/213/Laboratory-

Wringer--Padder (we get 120% wet pickup on our Wypall) 

-Laboratory oven that can reach 120 °C (250 °F) 

-Drill and 5/32” drill bit to create holes in jar lids for septa 

The Draeger Tubes, Wypall, Septa and Triethylamine (TEA) are all consumables in this test.  However, 
because the amount of TEA used is so small, it will take a long time to use this up.  
 
 

https://youtu.be/6YDjsDSjj-Q
http://www.dragersafetyusa.com/p-3022-drager-accuro-pump-draeger-6400000.aspx
http://www.dragersafetyusa.com/p-1327-drager-tube-triethylamine-5a-5-60-ppm-draeger-6718401.aspx
http://www.dragersafetyusa.com/p-2998-drager-tube-opener-7000-draeger-6401200.aspx
https://www.amazon.com/Husky-6-Pieces-Mini-Pliers-Set/dp/B00AG3T2QY
http://www.amazon.com/Nordic-Ware-Natural-Aluminum-Commercial/dp/B000G0KJG4
http://www.amazon.com/Kimberly-Clark-Wypall-Disposable-Wiper-Length/dp/B0040ZOFWK
http://www.amazon.com/Ball-Wide-Mouth-Gallon-Bands/dp/B0041SWYFQ
http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/catalog/product/aldrich/z553913?lang=en&region=US
http://www.hamiltoncompany.com/search/search_results/10-microL-Model-701-N-SYR-Cemented-NDL-22s-ga-2-in-point-style-3
http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/catalog/product/sial/471283?lang=en&region=US
https://www.amazon.com/Dahle-508-Personal-Rolling-Trimmer/dp/B01E8GF20O/
https://www.amazon.com/Sterilite-16428012-Quart-Storage-12-Pack/dp/B002BDTETW/
http://www.sdlatlas.com/product/213/Laboratory-Wringer--Padder
http://www.sdlatlas.com/product/213/Laboratory-Wringer--Padder
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Odor Testing of Aveho-Treated Wypall with Triethylamine 
 
1. Make sure each ½ gal jar has a unique label 
2. Insert rubber septa into holes in metals lids 
3. Insert ¼ sheet of untreated X70 Wypall (¼ sheet is approximately 6.25” x 6-11/16”) into control jar 
4. Insert ¼ sheet of Aveho-treated Wypall into Aveho test jar(s) 
5. Close jars with lids containing septa and secure with threaded rings screwed down tightly 
6. Inject 2.5 μL of TEA into each jar (wait 2 minutes between injecting subsequent jar) 
7. Shake each jar 3 times immediately after each jar is injected 
8. Let each jar sit for at least 10 minutes 
9. Shake each jar 3 times immediately before testing with a Draeger tube 
10. Use Draeger tube opener to score and break both tips of 1 Draeger tube 
11. Insert Draeger tube into pump (arrow pointing towards pump) 
12. Remove septa from jar lid and insert remaining end of Draeger tube 
13. Squeeze pump once completely and release 
14. Yellow solids in Draeger tube should turn blue to indicate the presence of TEA 
15. When the white indicator dot appears on the Draeger pump, read and record the maximum value of 

TEA on the Draeger tube after the initial stroke 
16. Remove Draeger tube from lid just slightly for 1-2 sec before reinserting the tube and performing 

the next stroke 
17. Perform additional strokes with the pump (up to a maximum of 5), and record the final odor reading 

and the total number of strokes performed (take care to not exceed the “60 ppm” mark on the 
tube) 

a. If the initial stroke yields >30 ppm, do not perform any additional strokes 
18. Repeat steps 10-17 for all jars 
19. Calculate the adjusted ppm and compare the reading for the samples 

a. Adjusted ppm = final ppm/total # strokes * n 
b. n = 5 for the triethylamine Draeger tube 
c. For example, final ppm = 32, total strokes = 1, adjusted ppm = 32/1*5 = 160 ppm 
d. For example, final ppm = 55, total strokes = 3, adjusted ppm = 55/3*5 = 92 ppm 

20. Open the jars and throw away the wipes 
21. Allow the jars and lids to ventilate for at least an hour, or until no noticeable odor is detected by the 

nose 
 
NOTE: Holes in lids are 5/32” 
 

A video showing the testing process can be found here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Eb3E9Yz8hM 
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